
Tobacco Act 

Amendments ! 

Pass House 

Washington. May 21.—(Al')—The) 
tobacco amendment.- to the 

AAA act.! 

t mbodying the views of tobacco 
far- 

mers approved b} the agriculture 
de- 

partment. and agreed to by 
members 

c>t the house from the tobacco glow- 

ing districts. pa.-sed the hciise 
Mon- 

day. 
The bill, introduced by Represen- 

tative Cooiey. o. .\oi\n Carolina. 
and 

reported by him trom ttw committee 
«-n agriculture. wa> on the consent 

calendar, but had not been there 

long enough to mai*e :t eligible lor 

consideration. Sensing the situation. 

Representative Lindsay Warren. 

Democrat. North Caroling, as.ved un- 

* anirnous consent tor immediate con- 

sideration of the bi!!. as Mr. Cooiey 

had not returned trom the state. 

Minority Leader Martin and other 

Republicans at once objected. but 

were persuaded by \\\.;:cn. Kerr and 

Burch of Virginia to withdraw their 

objection. 
Senate action i.- expected promptly 

on the tobacco amendments. It was 

explained that had the amendments, 
been passed Monday consideration 

would not have been possible until 

early next month, and this would 

have deterred action until near t?ie 

tame .for adjournment* which has 

been tentative!} agreed upon by the 

I 

ivV.dcr-hip ior Jure i.*. 

Tne bill will permit tobacco far- 

mers tn vote on the question ol es- 

tablishing tobacco marketing quotas 

ap to three years, instead 
ol' for one 

year as at present. 
The bill also amends the definition 

ol "carry over" ol tobacco to exclude j 

irom consideration tobacco ol The 

i ;>;?;) and 1940 crops purchased for 

the British trade and temporarily 
»tored in this countiv. 
The bill also would authorise up-; 

ward adjustment ol' the national, 

(Marketing quota lor any year but not 

over 20 per cent and make it pos- 

sible to spread over a period of two | 
>•: three years adjustments required 
to eliminate a surplus supply. 

Trie house also passed and sent to 

the White House a bill (S 3530) to 

prohibit the exportation of tobaco 

-cod and plants except for experi- 
mental purposes. 

NO SHORTAGE OF 
TOBACCO PLANTS 

Raleigh. M.iy 21.—(AP)—Despite 
blue mold attack, there is no short- 

age o! tobacco plants in North Caro- 

lina this year. L,iovd T. Weeks, to- 

bacco specialist at State college. snid 
today. The 'A' 

" mold disease has de- 

la>ed the crop, however, in ail sec- 

tions. he added. 
Tobacco transplanting will near 

completion in the border and eastern 
belts by the end of this week. At 

that tinu. transplanting will be about 

half completed in the old and middle 
belts. 

...lion bricklayer 
tr'.ke'm Nov. York for SI2.00 a day 

! 

rhat the MEN'S SHOP is 

•'outurin^ Shirts this week. 

One Special lot of 

SHIRTS 
7Sc, 2 for $1.50 

Eclipse Shirts 
$1.35, 2 for $2.50 

Also new summer shirts in 

cool white, blue, tan and 

{riven mesh material made by 
r run ui me lljoiii. uuuuiuuii ciu.» ci ti.ai ui vj-.w. 

Arrow Shirts at $1.95 
See our windows and come in and see a big 

selection of men's wear. 

J. II. TUCKER. Manager. 

W).V. M. BROI'GIITON 

TAKE THE SALES TAX 

OFF THE HOME TABLE I 
MR. BKOUGHTON'S POSITION 

IS AS FOLLOWS: 
"In conformity with the pledges of the Demo- 

cratic party, ail food for home consumption should be 
exempted. 'Let us take the sales tax off the home 
table." The improvement in business as reflected in 
increased revenue under our present tax laws will now 
justify this action without any increase of any othei 
tax and without, any State tax on land." 

Mr. Broughton is the only candidate for Governor through 
whose efforts we can expect food lor the home table to be ex- 

empted from the Sales Tax. He has been endorsed by the North 
Carolina Food Dealers Association. Your neighborhood grocer 
urges you to join with him in electing Mr. Broughton in order 
that you may be relieved of the burden of paying the Sales 

Tax on food for your home. 

Tune in WPTF 7:30 to 8.00 Thursday night. 
Tune in WPTF 9:30 to 10:00 Friday night. 

War Stocks 
Lead Market 
In Wide Break 
Now York. May 21.—(AP)—War 

stocks today lod the market in one 
ul toe wildest breaks in two years 
as se\ere allied reverses brought 
visions to Wall Street of a German- 
forced quick peace. 

Losses ran to 13 or more points 
In,- steels, airerafts, electrical equip- 
ment. coppers, motors and chemicals. 
Quotations were above the lows in 
most cases at the close with deal- 
ings speedy. Transfers were around 
4.00(1.000 shares. 
American Radiator 5 
American Telephone 149 5-8 
American Tob 11 70 1-8 
Anaconda 19 
Atlantic Coast Line 10 
Atlantic Refining 18 3-4 
Bendix Aviation 26 1-2 
Bethlehem Steel 68 3-4 

Chrysler 56 1-2 

Columbia Gas it Elec 4 3-8 
Commercial Solvents 8 1-4 
Consilidated Oil Co 5 3-4 
C'irtiss Wright 22 
Da Pont 153 
Klectric Pow & Light 3 

General Electric 29 1-8 

General Motors 40 

Liggett & Myers B 89 

Montgomery Ward & Co .. 32 7-8 

Reynolds Tob B 35 1-4 

"•ot'ihorn llailwav 8 5-8 
Standard Oil N J 32 1-4 

U S Steel 44 

TWO CRUNK CHARGES 
BEFORE THE MAYOR 

Two charges of drunkenness were 
heard at today's session of city court, 
v ih Mayor Henry T. Powell presid- 
ing. 

U". S. Scott pleaded guilty to be- 

in:- drunk, and prayer for judgment 
v. ;.s continued upon payment of the 
costs. 
A!ma Knight, charged with pub- 

lic iii ur.ker.ness. was not guilty. 

Broughton and Maxwell 
Strongest In First Four 

Congressional Districts 

(Continued 1* rom One) 

with an advantage thev do not lose 

elsewhere. 
(setting down to cases, the First 

District (14 counties with a 1936 vote 

of 30.849. excluding" a few scattered 
McRae votes) seems to be a wide 

open affair. 

Taking up some of the counties, 
vitii the approximate 1936 vote ii* 

parenthesis, here is how they shape 
up: 
There is general agreement that 

Horton will get Beaufort (4,807) and 
has a fine chance of leading in 

Chowan (1.536). Senator "Bill" Rod- 
man and EJentuii's Representative- 
John Fernando White are credited 
v. itii these. Second place in both is a 
toss-up between Maxwell and 

L3roughton. 
Currituck (2.023). Dare (1.475) and 

Perquimans (1.335) are put in the- 
Maxwell column by many supposedly 
unbiased observers: while the Com- 
missioner of Revenue is given a good 
chance in Camden (1.666), Gates 

(1.542) and Tyrrell (767). 
Broughton looks best in Hertford 

(1.965), Martin (3,093) where Grave- 
ly is said to be strong and a real fac- 
tor. and Washington (1,678). Fas- 
iiiot'iiik (3.519) has generally been 
listed as for Broughton but Maxwell 
i.- thought to have a look-in, even 
if a long snot. 

Tin' Second District's eight coum- 
'ics v.ii.ti 42,300 strong in 1936. It" 
i iJroughton district this time. 
Mire Lee Gravely is well ahead in 

Eiijitcombe (5.729) and is rated to 

nave equal chances with Horton in 

Haliiax (9.501) and Wilson (7,770). 
though in the last two counties 

:i:»»u.Jihto:j nor Maxwell headquarters 
' I i concede they are at a disadvan- 

tage. 
cr;,ughton looks the wiimer in 

Warren (3.271). and Bertie (3.181). 
!!<• probably has a slight edge over 
Maxwell in Northampton (4,021). 
Lvnior (5,124) is likewise likely to 

fiive the* lialtigh man a lead. 
(Jretne (3,(587) is in the Maxwell 

ohiinn according to best estimates. 
hi the third, nine counties that cast 

J3,999 \ ><!•. in 193(5, it appears to be 
vinxv/ell, who wiii sweep Wayne 
i.(ilH) .'titi run at least reasonably 

•veil in almost ail the other units. He 
hould lead in Onslow (2,958) and 

SampM.n (2,810) though Broughton 
lias strength in both and Horton isn't 
to be counted out in Onslow. 
Carteret (3.819) is leaning to 

Broughton, but could be very close 
to a three-way split, and the same 
lines fur Craven (5,950). Pender (2,- 
fil7) will likely land in Broughton's 
L-oluiiiii, while Duplin (4,708) is pro- 

bably closely fought, with Gravely 
having some strength. Information 
>ii Pamlico (1,562) is confusing and 

scarce. 

Jones (1,875) could wind up for 

Horton. 
The Fourth District's 59,270 votes 

•I' 1930 make it an important battle- 
ground, with Wake (23,073) as the 

key county. Here Broughton will 

have a substantial lead, but he will 

by no means swamp Maxwell, who 

looks to be well entrenched in sec- 

ind place. There probably will not 

jc anything like 20,000 votes. 
Chatham (3,370) will be a sweep 

for Horton, while, as said, Grady is 

still rated way in front for Johnston 

(9,941). Gravely has a lock on Nash 
(8,485). 
Broughton ought to lead by a sub- 

stantial margin in Franklin (5,548), 
ivhere Willie Lee Lumpkin is report- 

edly at work for him: and he seems 

to have an edge in Vance (5,007). 
Maxwell forces expect Randolph 

[3,848) to be one of their banner 

;ounties of the state. 
The Broughton lead in the Fourth 

>vill not be tremendous. 
• 

There are so many factors com- 

plicating the race that any attempt 
o divide the vote numerically would 

je barging out into a sea of pure 

speculation. 
Registration from all the counties 

n the section which has come to 

M 

Candidate 

William B. Oliver (above) of 

Fuquay Springs is opposing the in- 

cumbent, Dan C. Boney. in the race 

for the Democratic nomination for 

state insurance commissioner. He is 

44 years of age. a graduate of Wake 
Forest college. Hi- has practiced law 
in Fuquay Springs for the past 17 

years, serving also as mayor, town 

attorney, and commander of the 

Fuquay-Angier post of the American, 
Legion. He was a small arms in-] 
structor in the Uiy'ted States Navy 
during the World war. I 

In a campaign statement issued! 

today. Oliver attacked "the pernicious 
influences of foreign insurance com- | 
panics" upon the state insurance de- 
partment. 

your reporter's attention has been 

surprisingly heavy but one man's 

guess is almost as good as another's 
when it comes to figuring the total 

vote—much less how it will be divid- 

ed. 
In most of the counties there will 

be no majorities, only pluralities for 
the several leaders, and with the bal- 
ance of the vote split from two to 
five ways there can be no reason- 

able certainty about anybody's share 
of the grand total. 

If the total poll goes to 150,000, 
as it probably will not, the leader, 
whether it be Broughton, Maxwell 
or a dark horse, will likely have ncJ 

more than 55,000 at the very out- 

side, with the second place man not 
more than 5.000 back of that. 
Tomorrow, attention will be given 

the Fifth, Sixth. Seventh and Eighth 
Districts. 

Nazi Force Driving 
South Within Sight 
Of The Eiffel Tower 

(Continued From Pago One) 

with everybody behind everybody 
else's lines." 

It was apparently a wide open 

scrimmage fls confusing as parts of 

a football game. 
A British spokesman said there 

were "bands of German tanks wand- 

ering about living off the country" 
in a wide salient striking into 

France. He said, however, they 
were becoming more vulnerable to 

allied attacks. 

The German communique claimed 
that General Gir.iud. hiliierlo com- 
mander ill the Seventh French army 
who assumed command over the 

Ninth army, had been captured with 
his general staff. 

The Ge rman communique said Hit- 
ler's armies were "crowding toward 
the channel coast all the French and 

Belgian armies still to be found! 
north of the Somme." 

Earlier German estimates said one 
million French and 250,000 Belgiansj 
were fighting in this area wilh some; 
300,00(1 British to the north of these j 

Hitler May Not Attempt j 
To Take Paris at Once | 

(Continued !• rom Poire One) 

man western armies as Hitler's per-J 
sonal guests. 

• 

Von Ilichenau is credited with 
knowing every detail of Germany's 
famous pincner tactics. He covered 
himself witli giory during tin.* Polish 

campaign. 
With Von Reichenau's army on the1 

right wing apparently hearting in the 
direction of the French and Belgian 
coastal points and with the left wing 
gradually moving southward. Hitler 
could afford to let foe center tako 

care of itself as indicated in yester- 
day's high command communique. 

Paris will fall fit to his lap, he feels, 
like a ripe apple from a tree if Von 

forces heading for the coast. Be- 

sides, Hitler is not nearly as much 
Reichenau can intercept the allied 

interested in Paris as in London. 
One must not forget that Hitler 

regards the present war primarily as 
a fight with the British empire. 
Months of incessant propaganda 
have inculcated this idea also in the 

minds of the 'German people. 

Faith and works are as necessary j 
in governmental affairs as in reii- I 
gion. 

Scleal fffolel location 
FOR WORLD'S FAIR 

VISITORS £JL 

• Enjoy the wonderous attractions of "The 
World of Tomorrow" on the budget of 
TODAY! Hotel Imperial rates are exception 
ally moderate and its location unsurpassed. 

• ONE BLOCK FROM PENN STATION 
AND LONG ISLAND R. R. TERMINAL 

• WITHIN A 10 MINUTE RIDE OF THE FAlk 

• JUST A STEP TO EMPIRE STATE BUILDING, 
FIFTH AVENUE, BUSES AND SUBWAYS 

HOTEL 

IMPERIAL 
BROADWAY CORNER OF 32nd STREET 

SINGLE RATES 

From 

DOUBLE .mjq 
From X- 

ATTRACTIVE 
RATES FOR 

LARGE GROUPS 

Built, powered,priced 
TO MAKE YOU 
mammmmmmam 

ford V-8 truck and commercial 

CAR FEATURES 

Range of 6 wheelbases and 3 engine siies (60, 85, 
95 H.p.) . .. 42 body and chassis types .. . Big Hy- 
draulic brakes . . . Full-floating rear axle in trucks 

('/^-floating in Commercial,Cars).,. New type drive 
system and two new longitudinal springs in front on 

regular trucks... Semi-centrifugal clutch... Improved, 
stronger cabs, more comfortable seats.., Increased 

engine and chassis accessibility in trucks... Straddle* 
mounted driving pinion ,.. Needle roller-bearing 
universal joints on all trucks.., New impressive 
styling .. • Sealed-beam headlamps,.. Large pay- 

load space ,.. Ford low operating costs ... Ford 

low upkeep costs with factory exchange parts plan. 

A 
GOOD way to make money is to save money . . . and 
Ford V-8 trucks are designed clear through for money- 

saving hauling. With a choice of 3 engine sizes and a wide 
variety of wheelbases and body types Ford trucks are "tailor- 
made" to your needs. You waste neither power nor weight. 
They are newly designed for engine and chassis accessibil- 
ity, which combined with rugged Ford truck construction, 
keeps maintenance costs at rock bottom. And their proved 
Ford V-8 gas and oil economy gives you loiv cost haulinfi 
month after month! 
Test one of these Ford trucks on your job! Figure its cost , 

for yourself. You'll discover, as have thousands of truck 
operators everywhere, that you'll do better and save more 
money with Ford trucks on the job! 

IV)D|) KO TRUCKS AND 
m l/AJ/ |T O COMMERCIAL CABS 

Clements Motor Company 
Phone 437 Henderson, N. C. 

hi 


